
a manila etrnvelripe discovered 
among historical records, of 
the Biomedical taboratory. at 
Edgewood Arsenal in Mary 
land. Additional information 
is being Sought, Hoffmann 
said. 

On the basis of information 
in they manila envelope, found 

*atilt aftliCarse: .  rud, the Army said It appears 
that its 'Chemical- Coryis Pro-
curement Agency awarded the 
test Program ciintract to the 
New. York Psychiatric 'Insti- 
tute in 1951._ 	 _ 

The rioter in the file indi-
cate the patient who ,,died, af- 

ter the injections was being 
drugged for diagnosis pur-
poses." 

The Army , promised to re-
lease additional . information 
about the case "as soon as ac-
curate information is avail-
able." 

Di"' It 

in 1953 
Army 1,11es 

By George Wilson 
Washington Post Staff. Writer:, 

A 42-year-old civilian mental 
patient died in 1953 after re 
reiying drug.: injections being 
tested by the Army, Secretary 
of the Army Martin- lt,'Ilriff; 
man Said Yesterday., • , 

"We are temporarily With-
holding the name of the de-
ceased out of consideration of 
the next-of-kin, whom we are 
making every effort to locate," 
Hoffmann said in a prese re- 
lease. 	•  

The statement said the male 
patient received-  the. drugs' 
during a test program admin-
istered by the New York. State 
Psychiatric Institute under an 
Army contract ' 

The Army said the patient 
underwent Aye tests over 29 
days involyipg injections of 
"Various mescaline' derive-

nallucirrogento,„;#1,1a 
taken from the mescal cactus. 

"The first . four tests, pro-, . 
"duced 

 
"The; 
	or no 	on o 

the patient," the ' Army aid: 
"On-,:the fifth test, lir early 
January, ' 1953,, the patient; 
died about,twc andhalf hours 
after rereiyinerin injection 	. 
of a Mescaline deiliratiiii,"`: 

It was, the ,first,:death! 
ported in Army...sponsored. 
drug. P*Pekithelita.,  

Latifinoirtif it -was diselosed-
thatthe CIA. gave LSI) to _sett, 
era of its"-employees without . 
their knowledge and that one 
employee Frank Olson;
plunged to his death Item a 
New York hotel window-  on 
Nov. 28, 1953, shortly after tak-
' g the drug.: .;;•  

The CIA did nOt tell the 
See TEST, A6, Col. 1 
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family. how Olson had died—a 
cover-up that prompted Presi-
deiit. Ford; to apologize to the 
famhy in a Tineetbig at the 
White House 
.111 the Army ease, Hoffmann 

said yesterdaY that- "although 
our information-ls 'far" from 
complete; I conalder it manda- 
tory to, make public the basic 
facts we already have." 

Ile said' the Army's inspec-
tor general' last.  " Thursday 
looked at information found in 


